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When
your brain
works like a
dog with three
legs walks.
you need

'An active brain must
5 have pure blood, not
poisonedwith products

- of indigestion.or liver
and kidney laziness.

The Army of
Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Every Daj
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER FILLS
are responsible. Not
only relieve conatipa¬
ttern, bat correct P~~~"
biliousness, sick

. In*
digestion, sal¬
low skin.
they never
fd.renewal
oi regular habits purely

1BOHPOLS, Nature's
nerve and blood tonic for

iindlMiiliWt

LEADING PHYSICIAN
: OUT FOR MANTONE
Baltimore authority tells why

celebrated discovery is
World's best tonic.

R wfll b« of rreat interest to local
MMritt. especially ihoae ".vho arc in
search of a reliable blood-maker, sys¬
tem-builder and reconstructive tonic
to read the statement of Dr. M. H.
Carter, the prominent Baltimore

^tt gives me pleasnre to state what
I think of Mantone a» a general re-
Bontructlve tonic, being familiar -with
Use ingredients used in the prescrip¬
tion.

"Ii*>n Is absolutely necessary td en¬
able your blood to change food Into
tissoc. muscle and brain, and taking
this product in combination of
itrwngth building iron, nerve-making
Phosphorus, nux vomica and other
Ufe-»iving properties, wish to aay,
that In my opinion. It cannot bo im¬
proved upon.'

If you are weak, rundown, anaemic
r>r lack strength of body and mind,
need more rich, red blood, stronger
nerves ar.d renewed power and en¬
ergy. take Miintone. It is not a pat¬
ent medicine but a famoua prescrip¬
tion of Dr. John McDonald, of Wash¬
ington. N. C. Hundreds have testified
lo Mantone's merits. Guaranteed.no
benefit.no cost. Sold by the People's
I rug Stores or mailed postpaid any-

. ,\ here for *1 00 per box.

ANTONE
THE OPEN DOOR

TO HEALTH
It you are suffering from stomach.

Iver or kidney trouble, you owe It to
¦ruuraelf to go to your druggist and
ret . bottl.'' of NU-VIM, the only veg
>table 1 HON TONIC made, thai ia
ictuallv loaded down with rich herb-
U life.'and makes rich red blood
We challenge the world for it better

,T more honest bo11le of inedlclne,
tad the results thai have been obtain¬
ed by thousands who have used NU-
VIM. are simply astonishing. The
¦peedy relief obtained Is remarkable.
You do not have to continue taking

VU-VTM. there Is health In every
Iron, and lo prove to the public lliatVtT.VlM Illf>N TONIC l« all we < laltn,
»e will refiintl vnur money if It doe«
;ou no good t'nn «e be morn fair?
:*amlne poksge. an lotto st u
>1. buttle for *1.00 In every itack
ge yen will tlnil an im elope hi bo , I
tad liver mid' I* the best tahiet 'or
.ftnstlput on. biliousness and hntl-
tehe. Trv them. NU-VIM Is sold hy
ill leading druggists and especially
a J»eapU a Drue Store*.

Attorneys Ansell and Bailey De¬
nounce Justice Department's

Version of Escape.
Declaring they havs nothing to

conceal with regard to their coqnec
tlon with the case of Orover t'levs-

Bergdoll, convicted draft evader
who escaped from hi® rolHtiry
while on an ostensible hunt for hid¬
den money laet Krlday. Ansell *
Bailey, who had acted as counael for
Hergdoll. today l»»ued a statement
calling to attention that other promi¬
nent persons connected V**n
believed Bergdoll's tale about hl» bid¬
den treasure.
The law yere also announced that in

conjunction with D. Clarence Uib-
boney. of Hergdoll1. P»»U4elphla
rounael, they have offered a 11.000 re¬

ward for Information leading to the
arrest of Bergdoll In addition to the
12,600 for hie apprehension and ae

livery they previously had offered.
Text of Statement.

Their statement reads.
.

'

I -Laet night's press statement ts-
.ued by the Attorney
Bergdoll's caae carries the
tlon' that the Department of
was advleed as early as April SO that
a plot had been planned
Bergdoll was to get ball In a h*J>e"£corpus proceeding and then JutnP it.
The statement further says that th.
Information of the plot came flrst to
the War Department and then
through that source Co the
ment of Justice. It Is veryI ahle that the Information
to have been furnished the a*£it*"'general of the army, the department
official expreaaly charged by Uw*'^the administration of mlllUry Prt»°"*
and military prisoners, nor to the
chief of staff. nor to the Secretary of
War. With Information worthy or

I the name in their possession, they
doubtless never would have rentedI the permission, and with such '"J®*"matlon we certainly never should
have asked permission. It was Pro,>'
ably regarded at the time, even by
present wiseaerea, as not worthy of

Inotjc^s % trlltt M common u to b«
forgivable for most of us to make the
flattering discovery In the after
of events that our wisdom Is much
superior to that of those others who
have acted to their Infinite embarrass-
ment. It Is true that M*. Glbbone,
believed the story about the hidden
money. Judge Westcott believed It.
we believed it as related to us by Mr.
Glbboney In the presence of Judge
Westcott. The adjutant of
the army, to whom we related lt as
It was related to us, believed It sur-
flclently to recommend that permis¬
sion be granted; and the cM** of
staff, or the Secretary of War. to
whom it was presented believed It

sufficiently to grant the permission.
The War Department had ample pre¬
cedent for granting the permission,
and. we believe it was Justified In so

doing In this caae.

Weateott Awnrtd arte*.
..We observe that Judge Westcott. of

counael In this case, Is quoted In the
Philadelphia papers an denying the
statement contained in our applies
tlon to the War Department that bo
la of counsel In the case and as con¬

gratulating himself over never having
touched 1L When Mr. Glbboney re¬
tained ua. he informed us that Judge
Westcott bad been retained In the
case in a consulting capacity some
time before while Bergdoll was un¬

dergoing court-martial, and that ho
was still so retained. Mr. Glbboney
introduced the Judge to us In our of¬
fices aa such counsel, and he lias con¬

ferred with us upon the case twice,
onee very fully and once very briefly.
The brief which we filed with the

War Department was submitted to
Judge Westcott. who went oyer it
carefully, approved It, and submitted
a copy of It to the Secretary of War
inclosed In a letter which was dtcta^ted by Judge Westcott. a copy of
which on file tn oar office Is as fol-
lowa;

_ _ ¦".Washington. D. C_
» 'May 7, 1920.

."Hon. Newton D. Baker.
.Secretary of War,

-.Washington. D. C.
" "My Dear Mr. Secretary:

^."I beg to Ineloae you a wrier in
the case of Grover Bergdoll. The
brief is exhaustive and conclusive.
There Is not the Slightest doubt in
the world but that the war authori¬
ties made a mistake. I am enormous¬
ly Interested In the situation and
want,*if possible, to keep the matter
out of the courts. There is very lit¬
tle question but that the Judge Ad¬
vocate General will properly dispose
of the* case.

" 'I hope that you are very well, it
has been a long time since I last had
the pleasure of seeing you. but I have
kept a very Interested gaze upon
your work.

" 'Believe me. Very cordially and
sincerely yours.
(] incl.)
"Judge Westcott on the occasion or

his second visit to our office exhibited
to us the Secretary's letter In which
he pleasantly acknowledged receipt
of the Judge's letter and the brief.

Nothing to Correal.
"So far as our connection with the

Bergdoll case Is concerned, we stand
In the open. We shall conceal noth¬
ing. we shsll evade nothing, we shall
not attempt to shift any of our re¬

sponsibility from ourselves to others.
We were counsel for Bergdoll. The
record of this case was before the
War Department where by lsw It Is
required to be reviewed to determine
Its legsllty. and where counsel Is
entitled to be heard upon that ques¬
tion. We believed that he did not
have a legal trial.
"We believed that the Judge Ad¬

vocate General of the Army would
have to disapprove the proceedings
of his court-martial; and In the event
he should not do so. we were con¬
vinced that the Federal Courts, fol¬
lowing the authorities, would cer¬

tainly do so. We are convinced that
the Adjutant General of Pennsylvania
never drafted this man Into the army
of the United tstes, snd that his at¬
tempt to do so was null and void by
reason of the Pennsylvania Adjutant
General's flagrant violations of man
datory law and regulations, com¬
pliance with which is necessary In
order to result In Inducting a civlllsn
Into the military service and making
him subject to trial by court-martial.
However strong populsr prejudice
may l-e against a so-called "slscker."
popular opinion is unwise If. because
of its Indignation In any rase, It
.would rela* the strict requirements
of the lsw subjecting a civilian to
military control, or csst aside the
fundamental safeguards of civil
i tghts.
"Aa lawyers, we hop' the public

I will permit us to say that we shall
never be Impelled by popular favor
to Lake a cause wfcioh M fcilt.i ts

f

BAND CONCERT
I'OVOIIir PtHK |T 1 f II IT TUB
I' * Hakim Hand WIt-l.iAM N
HANTKl MANN, l.c.der
Hirtl, "Imnlc* Vtctorioaa" ,. H<|l»
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"Tin liar IpanfM Kumar "

bf unworthy, nor shall we f»fr <".
cline to defend what we believe to be
the legal righta of an accuse^ because
of unfavorable popular opinion. To
be governed otherwise. would be to

concur In lit* aubatltutlon of trial
and punlahment l-jf popular clamor
for trial and punlahment by law.

"NAMUKl, T. ANSICIJ*
"KDWAHD 8. BA1USY."

In announcing the additional re¬

ward for Bergdoll'a apprehenalon,
Anaell tk Bailey made public the fol¬
lowing telegram to Mr Ol^boney:

"May 25, lO'.'O
"D. Clarence Olbboney, ftl-H) Walnut

Street, Philadelphia. Pa.:
"We hereby confer upon you our

authority for you Jointly with ua to

offer a reward of tl.000 to be paid
to any peraon who shall give Informa¬
tion which results In the apprehension
and delivery by another of Orover
Cleveland Bergdoll to the proper mili¬
tary authorities This In addition to
the 12,600 reward previously offered
for the apprehension and delivery.

"AN8KLL A BAIL.KY."

"WHOOZY" SOCIAL UONS
PACE DRAWING ROOMS

"Bods'* Exposed to Tainted Atmos¬
phere Since Prohibition, Saya

Dr. Eliot.

BOSTON, May 2S..Enforcement of
the prohibition amendment Is* being
resisted by "a part of our social or¬

ganization that we are pleased to call
good society." President (emeritus)
Charles W. Eliot of Harvard Univer¬
sity said at a meeting of the Unitar¬
ian Temperance Society yesterday.
"These people are causing a great

deal of trouble all over the country,
principally in teaching lawlessness to
the young," he continued, adding: "I
know whereof I speak by reason of
my knowledge of the undergraduate
body of Harvard University."

Dr. Eliot said yonni; women are

meeting young men in what he term¬
ed In "whoozy" condition at social af¬
fairs which are countenanced by ma¬

trons of good social standing. The
fact that these young women do not
object to meeting men In this condi¬
tion, he declared. Is Impeding en¬
forcement of the prohibition amend¬
ment.
The «peak«r cited Incidents tuat

had some under his observation to
show that conditions among working;
people had Improved through pro¬
hibition.

ALLIGATOR STEAKS ADD
PIQUANCYTO THEIR CHOW
WANACTTA. Nicaragua. May 28^-

Perhaps alligator steaks would never
appeal to fastidious diners in first
class restaurants, but United States
marines attached to the American le¬
gation guard here nay they are the
real thing for adding piquancy to the
dally fare.
Marine sharp*!looters make a spe¬

cialty of bagging younu alligators.
When the skin is removed steaks are
cut from the fleshy part of the tall
The meat is clear white, palatable and
has something the flavor of haJftout.
Another variety in the Mil of fare

Is broiled lizard. The iguana, or giant
lizard, has been used for food by the
natives for many yeare. The maii-lnes
say iguanas make fine "chow." but
they prefer Alligator for p. steady diet.

TWO HLLEDWHENPLANE
TAKES 3QO-FOOT DROP

STOUX CITY, Iowa, May S...Ar¬
thur Strompe, thirty years old. a the¬
ater owner, and Thorson Solsbenr,
thlrty-ono years old, blacksmith, both
single, were killed instantly when
their airplane in which they were

riding fell .300 feet at Paulina. Iowa,
seventy-five miles northeasts of here.
Both lived in Paulina.

JAP NAVY BUDGET CUT.
Tokyo, May 26..The cabinet has

voted to reduce the Japanese naval
budget from $33,000,000 to $22,000,-
000, it was officially reported.
The original program after ex¬

tension will not bo interfered with,
authorities said.

WITH FINGERS!.
- CORNS LIFT OUT

Freezone is magic! Corns tod
calluses lift right off.

Doesn't hurt a bit

A few rents buys a tiny bottle of
the manic Freezone st any drtu store.
Apply a few drops of Kreeznne ipon a
tender, aching corn or a < alius. In
stantly that troublesome corn or ral
lua stops hurting, then shortly you lift
it out, rod und alt. without any psltt.
forcness or Irritation. These little
bottles of Kreeznne contain Just
enough to rid the feet of every bard
corn, soft corn, corn between the tor«
and the callusea oil tvottom of fast So
aasy! 8* simple. Why wait? No hum-

DANCING AT SEA TO
MUSIC FROM SHORE
Phonograph Record at Asbury

Park Heard Aboard Ship
200 Miles Away.

BALTIMORK. May Zf Pimenifri
on steamers plying ths ocean near
(ha Atlantic ('oast arc now enjoying
dances on the deck to the etralna of
mualc P|»ycd on shore tiundrrda of
miles away. By means of a n«w wire
leaa telephone device, mualc from an

ordinary phonograph record can be
heard at leant 200 milea out at aea.

Through tlila device dancing may be
enjoyed by passengers on ateamera.
although theac have no orchealiaa on
board.
Capt. Thomaa P. Pratt, of the (team

er Juanlta, of the Merchanta and
Miners' Transportation Company,
which arrived from Boston last Net-
urday, heard distinctly a record being
played on a phonograph at Asbury
Park, 200 miles away, simply by
listening In on the ordinary wireless
apparatus. The Ontario, of the
same line, Is being equipped with a

receiving and reproducing device by
which * large number of passengers
may hear the music. Other vessels
of the company, If the experiments
being conducted prove successful,
may he equipped with similar devices.
The device la a Product of an elec-

trie company which has built t wlre-
leee telephone liptrlmMl iltllul
neai Aebur> ftrk. Chips ef the Mic
i haute ana Miner* Traneportatioa
I.KIIIH*; MI| MH I*
Ini the tiHrlntnU. Otpuln Frill,
uf the J uiil«ia. Mill jreiurdty that
although hie ahlp la n*t equipped
wllh a wlralaaa telephone davlca. the
sending apparatus at Aebury Park
la luuk that the human vaua and
mualc can ha heard through the ordi¬
nary wlrelese racalvar Instead of tha
customary dota and daahaa.
On tha trip down from Buaton Cap¬

tain t'ratt conversed with Captain
Bond, of tha Ontarla. which laft Sue-
ton bound for Philadelphia aevea
hours after the Juniata left for Bal¬
timore. The ships were more than
fifty miles epart. As the Juniata Is

not equipped wllh tha wlreleaa tele-
phone. It was neceaaary for the wlre¬
leaa operator to carry on Captain
Pratt's part of the conversation. Cap¬
tain Pratl said, however, that Captain
Bond's voice came to him clearer than
I he ordinary voice over the regular
telephonea.

CARDINAL O'CONNELL
FETES IRISH IN ROME
S

HOMK. May 26.--Cardinal O'Con
nell, Archbishop of Boston, yesterday
held a reception In honor of the Irish
delegatee to the beautlAcatlon of
Oliver Plunkett, Ireland's first pri¬
mate.
The Cardinal dlaplayed great In¬

terest In explanations of the present
situation of affairs In Ireland and ex¬

pressed deep concern for the we.lfare
of the Irish people.

Campaign to Raise $35,000,-
000 for Famine Sufferers

Enlists 0. C. Aid.

Orthodox Jrwi of Washington will
assemble In a intM meeting at the
8i*th Htreet Hyna|o|ui Hundty night
at > o'clock to hear nationally known
speakera tall of the ruin left among
Jewish people* of Kaaiern KutoM
by the world war.
Jaws throughout America are rais¬

ing tu.000,000 to halp rehabilitate
brethren In foreign lagds who are
battling under appalling conditions of
famine and dlaease to re-aatab.-ah
health, homes and business.
The I<m al rsmpalgn will end Satur¬

day night. Marcus korman, who pre-
aided at a meeting last night at
which team captains for the District
drive ware appointed, announced that
speaksra at the maaa meeting would
dlscourae In Ylddlah and Kngllah
The tsam captains appointed laat

night Include D. Mustow. K. Htolar,
M. Oarflokle, B. Oarflnkle, J. Kar-
tofel. 8. Gordon. J. Wolf. Rabbi 8.
Hllverstone, H. Jeffries. Rabbi A.
Shefferman, H. Zeltlln 8. Kurman, M
Goldman. S I. Cohen.' J Haaa. Zuck-
erman H Kartlln. the Rev. Petaach-
nlck, William Taah, Rabbi H. Myero-
wlti, 8. Rappeport, M Korman and
J. Myerowltx. Mrs. M Cohn. Mrs. 8.

¦.Ivor. Mrs Hurwlta. Mr*. B HoMn-
f*lti Mrs. H bkuluxo. Mrs H Otf*
k*r|. Mir A. Ofl»k«r|. »t< Mr*. B.
BmmL

HUNGARIAN, DRUNK,TRIES
TO AUCTION DAUGHTER
OKKENHBUIUj. Pft.. May M..AI«I

Nelli*. a Hungarian miliar, »a* ar-
r«aied by Cooatable Patlon. of
Jcanatta, charged with disorderly con-
duol and attempting to sell hta daugh
tar, Pauline Nellie. aged twelve, to
boarder*, the hlgheet bidder to gel
tb* girl. A large crowd had g*thnr«d.
and the ul< waa In full awing when

n«lfhk«r> l>l«rf«r*4 u< Iha
crvwl iu*ut ol wh+m war* 4suk,
tn»| I hew tela* Um UiUi
Tb< ltilU ytrl t*44 » Mi M»r> .(

endure Mar m«tktr la laid At th*
bearlag the girl wag (1«a( la cbarga
ul har aieter. Mra. Marjr Batch

TWO KILLED IN WRECK.
ALBUgUKRQUa. N. Max.. May 21
¦anLa Ka puMWar irsla No. MM.

due to axrlva here at IJO p. a., vu
wrecked y ealerdax aftaraooa at U
Juya. 02 mile* aouLh of fcara, due 10
a soft track raaulting from high
water, according to a report r«oai><4
here.
Tha engineer and Bremail war* kill*

. n i, >1 «b ia»eeii*rr» Inured

Doctor Prescribes Ordinary
Phosphorated Malt (or Weak

Nervous Rundown People
Boaton. Mom..Without phoaphorua,

¦ays Or Reid, good health \t impoa
alble. Phoaphoru* atrenglhena and
vitalise* every narve and organ of
the body.
When people come to me weak,

nervous, rundown and Irritable, and

rilalnly In need of more phoaphorua. I
nvarlably prescribe ordinary phoa
phorated malt, which not only auppllea
the phoaphorua but givea th«m thf
benefit of mult, one of the beat known
tonic* and tlaaue buildera.

I have seen phosphorated malt,
which contains phoaphorua in a stato
almost Identical with that found in
the brain and nervea of healthy, ro-
buat people, double endurance and

brin* r«Mi to ttaa cketki of ptla,
nrrvotia. ovrrworked women end
health, vim and visor to men tottar-
iiik on th« verg* of nervoua prostra¬
tion. Thn combination of phoapho-
rua. phoaphatra and malt nourl«h««
brain and body and alda<ha ayatem t«
convert food Into living tiaaua. and I
hav« urn it produca moat aatonlah-
ln( reaulta.
NOT* I'hoaphoreled malt, so highly

prised by Dr. R»ld. le not a patent meditlae
or ee<ral rtmtdr The formula la printed
on every package and your druggist will
vouch for tta eiealleaee It la eoM by all
I'iml drugglete under a money berk guar¬
antee of a&tlafaetlon aad eeprcially by
Peopla'a Drug Stores

It's pins
to pianos

J

that Camtels are the
most delightful cigarette
you ever smoked!

YOU get to enjoy Camels so much and
you so keenly appreciate their new

and refreshing flavor and their smooth
mellow-mild-body.well, no other ciga¬
rette fits in with your taste /
You can start with Camels quality as

one reason for their goodness. Then, to

qualityadd Camels expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos
which you will quickly and surely prefer
to either kind smoked straight!
Camels quality and Camels blend give

you the most delightful cigarette any
smoker ever put a match to! And, you
can prove our word by your own test.
compare Camels with any cigarette in
the world at any price!
Youll have a new lot of enjoyment

every time you smoke Camels.they're
so delightful! For instance, Camels never

tire your taste, no matter how liberally
you smoke. And, it will be a sure satis¬
faction to find that Camels are free from
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or

unpleasant cigaretty odor!
Youll put a ring around the date you

set to smoking Camels.and, youll vote
for Camels quality and Camels blend
against coupons, gifts or premiums, sure!

58!
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Camml» ara aold avmryirhor* in moltaUHomlij m<M pack afa
of 20 or ten paokmf* (300 o/garmttmt) in m

giaaaino - pap»r-ooTwr*d omrton. Wm atrongty rmcommtnd

ttxia carton for ibm bom. or offlo* aupply or whmn you travL

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COi
Winatou-Sal.m. N. C. ii


